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ABOUT FATIIERS.
Wlîen fathers jnrniî up and thoy holler,

liera, Jirn 1 yen rascal, you scarnp:
.\nil bustle yen round by tho collar,

Andi vaggoe thoir canes andi 8tamp,

Vou can laugb right out at the riot-
'Vhcy like to ho 8assed and dareti,

litt when tho'- say, IlJame(s," rcal quiet -
00oao thbat's the Lima to ho rcarcd'

LESSON NOTES.
r- THIRD QUARTERLY REVIEW.

t as Sept. 24.
vo. GOLDEN TEXT.

h- The angol of tho Lard encampeth round
bIy aboeuthom that fear hirn, andi tolivereth
10Y to.Isl 34. 7.
antid
andi< TiLles anti Golden Texte shonîti be
the thoroughly stutieti.

dûr. 1. . 1.~- Carne, anti let us.-
eau 2. Dan. in B. - .- Daniel purpeset inl-
ceati,3 The H.in the F. F. Our- Qed whini-
ris- 4.The E. on the W. Qed is the-
ui 5. D. li the D. of L. The Lard is-

S6. The N. H. - - - A new beart-
coti 7. E.' great V. - - I wili put my-

S.~ The R of S. -- Wbosoevor wili ot
9. R front C. - - The Lord liathtdon-

10. &. the T. - - - The Tom pie ai Ced-
Il. E. the B. - - - Boe strong, ail ye-

ow- 12.P. tlirough the S. Net by rnigbt, nr-
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FOUTRTH QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTÂMIRT.

LEssoS 1.

JOY IN GOD.S IIOUSE.

Psalm 122.

[Oct. 1.

Memory verse, 6-9.
t GOLDEN TEXT.

)me.
and. I was glad when Lbey said auto me,
birn Let us go inta the bouse ai the Lord.

lhy, A LESSON TALE.

a,,., The people af li-rae wcnt te Jerusalemn
si ench yealr ta warship Goý nt the tume af
up the great feasts. Cati sait lu bisý law that

they shoulti do thi?. «Yen may find iL li
theExod. 23. 14-16. IL xnay be tbat Davidi

wrote this beantiful hynin ta be uscd
1!when the people came te wership at these
feasts. David was glat wben the Lime
came La, go ta the bouse n! te Lord. Ho
could worsbip Qed in bus own boude, toi be
sure, but Cati bas sait that we muet roi ta
his bouse anti wersbip but thore, anti Daviti
was glati, because hoe ioved ta obey Ged.

y, The city of Jorusalem la the picture
given ta us by Ced af te heavenly citl
Il was a beautiful City, anti the Bible
tells us li giowing wortis ai the beauty
and gelory ai the city ai Ced abve t

;,wAs a boly city. IL w&8 the place to

which Many People freont distant places
went ta inctef anad praise te haly (1c..d
[t wae the city of the King, ant ie ruleti
his people witli love andi kintines.'. N< t
only ie Jertin a pieturo ai the lioly
City above, but also %)f the truc Chtireh of
Goti in this worid. IL yen love tho
Clturch of Cati? Do yent fec1 glati when
te timo cornes ta go ta the church 1 D>o

you love to sing (]od'a prae.o? Are yen
glat te pray ta 1dm? I David say.-, IlThoy
shahl prosper thait love tiiee.»

QUESTIONS FOR TEZ YoUNGEST.
Who wag Davidi ? A gooti king.
'Wliero diti ha live? In Jeru9al cmu.
What hoiy bouse wvin in Joruenleni

The temple.
Whant iti Cati coiumanti bis people te

do ? To %vor8hip there.
WVhat diti Davidi say matie him glad 1

Toe g o the bouseo of God.
h did ho tovc. iL? Becauso iL was

Goà's ouse.
Who is always found in bis bouseý? Tho

boly God.
For what should we leara te pray 1 For

the peaceof aiod's houmî
When sbould chiltiren. begin te go Le

church?1 Au sean as they are aid enougb.
Who are the happy andi blesseti pnople?

These who love Goti's hanse.
'What tees Cot love ta have us seek?

The gooti af his cburch.
What is the best way ta seek it? By

being goot aurselves.

LITTLE MAICE-BELIEVE.
WVhen the big snow came, Robbie put on

one of bis father's aid overcoats anti
worked his way round ta the front door,
where ho knocked with ail the noise ho
could.

Wher bis niother came to the door, ho
made 1ieve that he was a beggar, andi in
a whining voice asked her for soma bread.
Bat, af course, bis mother knew the littie
rogue at ence. She laughed over bis
funny appearancet, but she looketi sober,
e4>O.

IlI carx't bear ta oa iny littie boy make
fun of the beggars, oven in play; " ahe said,
as site iooked straight inta Robbie's cyce.
"?Poor people!l It is ail s0 real and so
dreadful to thern, es eialy this kind of
weatber." She hati takeed until there werc
teurs in Robbie's eyes; and whien a sure-
enough beggar came ta the door au hour
Inter, oh, what a heap of gooti things ta
ont Robbie gave himn!

There wasn't, any niake-believe in that.

WIIEN PLANTS SLEEJ?.

An interesting feature of plant lufe not
generaiiy' known iii tbrat ail plants bave not
the sanie bours for rest. Soa trecs sleop
li the daytiane andi grow at nigbt, wbereas
others sloep at night and grow in the day-
light. For this reason soa trees may be
safoly removeti at night without even their
1 aves wilting. It is said aiso that flowers
out at nigbt las longer than thoseceut in
the deylight.

SPLR'KLY'S TRItUMPll.
1 if ail tho obatinato hemn 1 over <lad iieo,

lbat Spzckly la tho warst," ticclareti hmii
.3otty Chillo>, whoa tit 1en engaged in a
îuvel kinti of watrfaro for sot-oral weeks
witît lier unînanageablo fow).

Speckly waî dotcrninned toi hriaîg forth
i brood ai chiekens in te liotu-e, tvluale
hiis resolve diti net iricot with favntir an
hbo part of lir. Chipiey. - 1 n nat going
to have iei~ isettin' in iuy hauso, 31m
Chiploy would declare, dlay after day, a.,
alto drovo Spcckly fartit with tho sait cnti
of the broomn. Opposition iat ne cicet on
te resointe Speckty. \Vhen aito w&.a

iirivcn forth nt anc door Aie iinuxcdiateiy
ippeareti nt aniotiter, or came tiying andI
spnttoring tbrougb an opien windew, oniy
te bo agnin ejected befote shoe coniti conceal
liereei undler the bed, tvbich was ber
clice o! bpots for incuhating pur.
posez.

Spcckiy finally disappeared, andi Mmii
Chipiey foit confident that the hon hati
stolca ber nest away anti wonid in duo
tinme appear with a famiiy brouglit into
lueé in seome mare appropriato hiatching
place than any part of the hense would
have been.

Thîrce weeks anti ane or two days
passed, anti Mrs. Chipiey, wbe bat kept a
record of the titne oi Specklye8 disappear-.
anco, began te expeet ber returu.

Mr. anti Ars. Cbipiey woe st the break-
fast table ono marning when Mmrs Ohipley
suddenly paused, with lier coffececup hli!
'wy to herli ps, anti sait

IlWhore tees that peepin' sounti Corne
from ? l've boarit twa or tbreo tirnes this
uiarning, anti-"

They loft the kitchen. anti wexit into the
sitting-room, the pceping sounti having
coa front that direction. They st.ood ttUl
in the mitdle of the roont anti listoneti.
The sounti wns ropeatcd, and 31rs. Chîploy
stareti in ail directions trying ta le.
caLe it.

Sntidenly sho sank inta a chiar anti ex-
clairned: Il Wall, for pity'a sake, Henry
Obipiey, look up thero!"

Mir. Ghipiey looked in the direction
indicateti by lirs. Chipiey's forefinger, anti
behieidti w or thi-co downy yeilow heats
peeping eut over thit top of a bookesso
that rcached almost te the ceiling ai tic
rooni. A railing several incites bigb
surroundeti the top af the case, ctlectually
conceaiing Madame Speckly;, but it was
evident that ishe was up thoe.

ccDid ûnybody eiver set the beat of tbtit 1"
said Mrm. Chipley, wben ber husbapl. bat
brought a stepiatider anti removeti Speckly
anti six peeping cbicks from tbcir lofty
elevation. IlNow, that aly treilep ai a
hen bas watcbcd her chances anti seaketi
in there wben l'va been eut, anti flown np
there anti laid ber six eggs anti set on 'cm
chucklin' ail tho tinte te think bow sbe
was gettiai the ativantage of me, anti waa
havin' ber own way. She's sneaketi down
Iikely wbcn l've been eut milkin' and got
somethin't ta c; but she hasn't corne down
very ofLen, for sbe's nothin' but skin anti
bone.-mr tbing I 1 dont know but 1
admire lier perseverance aftier al."


